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Kis Two Horses

. The awithor of this poem, Will-

iam II. Parr, F. A., U. S. R
4G3d Aero Squadron, wrote with
regnrd to this pofim: The idea
of the poem came to mo while
Borvinff in the Fiold Artillery
with the 1st Canadian Division.
I once heard one of my drivers
oxpresa wish that he would like
to tako his horses along with
him if he wore to 'ro west.
The same shell killed the driver
and both horses, and as I am a
Montana man, and know how a
real man comes to lovo a real
harae, I had him buried with a
horse upon oach side of him, and
they now lie Bleeping up in the
Yprea salient,"
0 Lord I To Thee I want to make

my prayer;
My soul is troubled soro from

day to day.
I've never had the chanco to

know Thee, Lord-Nob- ody

ever taught mo how
to pray.

So if my prayer is notua it should
be,

Is not as padro prays on church
parade,

Please pardon me; forgive what
I've forgot,

For at Thy feet my naked soul
is laid.

If in the roster kept by Thee
above,

My name is next to cease this
life fatigue

And I must fall in with my fallen
palu,

A clean life's page behind 1

want to leave.
Grant that 1 die where bursting

sharpnel sings,
My team upon a galtop toward

the foe,
And when my soul at last re-

ports to Tlico
Pleaue let mo tako my horse

where 1 go.

If it is truo what our old padre
says,

Tlmt thero arc horses in the
land nbovc,

Are there not Homo spuro ntallH

bars White
Fount
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My black, my brown.the horses j ifci"t of the condition of

that I lover
They're only common field-artiller- y

plugs,
As I am just a common soldier

man;
VVo'vo fought and starved to

gether side by Hide
I'd like to take them with me

if lean.
I know my.saddlo black is protty

mean,
And kicks and bites at every

one but mo;
Still when I'm with him he is

always good
Juat let mo bring 'Jiim up for

You to see.
He'd bo ill treated if I left him

hero.
Be kicked and cursed and

starved until ho died.
Pleaisocan'tl ride him through

the uo den streets.
Tho gentloold brown off-hor- se

at side
Thoy'vo carried me on many a

weary ride,
They've been my pals my

over astfng joy:
I've nursed them both when

thov wcro 8 ck.
And kept their harness burnished

like toy;
I've gone with them into the

jaws of death,
Gunners and drivers killed on

every trip;
Their panting lirifca have drip

nod with mud and Bweat
My needed bonds,

mi- - u,Mti U.

O Lord, if heaven has no stable
room

With greatest this
I'd like to toll

And if the fiery regions have
some stalls,

Then let mu ride my horses
down in hull!

And when tho great,
final roll call comes,

To bo the first upon parade
wo' try;

O Lord of till, please grant my
only prayer

To take my horses with mo
when I dio- .- Home

Journal.

You aropcrsonally invited to bo present at the
'

Hibbard-Pett- it Meetings
Sunday, Nov. 30tli, to Thursday, Dqc. 4th, Inclusive

The S. D. Ad ven list Church
Central Avenue, Near Charleston

EACH EVENING AT 7:30 O'CLOCK

PKCK1KAM
Sunday World CrisW llrtwreu Capital and l.ubori Ilctwecti (lovuriiiiient and

Ittttli; Tilt Oiilriimi llldle I'liiphucy.
Monday World 1'wieo Through Political Agitation? Or liowf
Turwl.iy "Tills .Shall Not Pn.'1
WrdniHulay Wonderful World l'ri m of the Gope I A Sign.
Thursday The llililo in the C rltli ' I it. Will the Old Hook Standi"

Special KliiRlug 1'iof. (tarrclsiMi, Director. ,

AM. SI! ATS I'RKK COMIC SURKI.Y

Cloverland Creamery
Pasteurized Milk and Cream

Presh Buttermilk Daily

Plinno Tnlnmhin luyabkMvith

I Portland Manufacturing Co.
MAtTFACTl'KKKS OK

I Panels, Berry Boxes, Coffee Drums, Ex
celsior urape Boxes, Egg Case Stock,
and all kinds of Veneer

u O

bunset Cash urocery
Tho store of Quality and Butter Servico
111 Philadelphia Street

Colinnbla 11-1- 8

GrovsTs Bigtjor, Batter, Busier

We oell genuine Shortening 30c lb,
l'dil ShurU'iiiiiK i worth this price wholesale todav.

I BOB WHITE 0ylP, BylRrS Jlc5

Olympic Flour Crown Flour
$3.00 per bbl. sack $3.00 4 bbl. sack

Bear Brand Flour, !?2.S5 per quarter barrel sack
l'lour has udvunced holeale a lonn time ago, but owin to having

wsdc n wise buy we Hie till scIIuik at the old price, Ib-- now and avc
mailt y.

Special Monday and Tuesday
We will have a Special Soap Sale

Cream Oil Toilet Soap, 8 for 25c, and one bar Free
8 Crystal Soap

lurj-- e Sea
4 Soap

his

a

$1 00
I,ody Dcuioitstrutor Morulay uml Tttesilay.

aciiuuintiil.

fwn

Cottte and jet

Cranberries, 2 lbs. for U5c
Full Cream Cheese, 38c lb.; 2 lbs. for 75c
Umeca and (Jem Nut Margarine, per lb 35c

Saturday-an- a Monday Only.

r

PORTLAND
In the State of Oregon, at the close of
business November 17, 1919.

Resources.
f Loads and discount.

including rediscounts. .... $909,663.72
Overdrafts, unsecured C0.G7
U. S. Government securities owned;
Dciosltetl to secure

circulation (U. S.
' bonds par value). 100,000.00
Pledged to secure

ratal savings
(par value). . C.000.00

Pledged collateral
for State or other
deposits or bills
payable 1C1.G00.00

Owned and un-

pledged 21,123.71
War Saving Certifi-

cates mid Thrift
Stump actually
owned 1,801. 41

Total U. S. Gov
ernment securities

Other bonds, securities, ctc.i
llouds other Ulan U. S. bonds

pledged to secure otnl
savings deposits.. . 27.U2S.00

llonds utid Securities
pledged as collateral
for State or other de-

posits or bills payable
(postal excluded) 82,814.03

Securities otlfcr than
U. S. bonds (not in-

cluding stocks)
owned unpledged 123.090.91

Collateral Trut anil
other notes of cor-
porations Issued for
not less than one
vcar nor more than
three years Utile. . . 1.000.00

horses neither spurs Total securities, etc..
V other than S

reverence

grand,

Ladlos'

A

Gtiiirralinu

Phone

Pearl

4

l'owtkr,

ns

295,483.15

Stocks, other than 1'cdcral
Reserve Il.ink stock

Slock
of l'cdcral Reserve
llnnlt (M) I rr frill

20,000.00

of subscription) 3.450.00
furniture mid fixture 14,0lri.Ul
Other real estate owned. . 11,281.39
Lawful Reserve with

l'edcnil Reserve Hank 80,iW7.07
Cash in vault and net amounts

due from national buiks. . . .305,103.80
Dm-- ft, mi Imrtln and bankers
(other limn included 12,13,14) 9,331.07

Total of Items 13,
14. IB, 10, 17. ...114.731.87

Checks on luniks located out-
side of city or town of re- -

irlliii. Imnlt mill other
cash Item 0,620,531

Redemption fund with U. .

Treasurer mid due from U.
S. TieitMiicr 5.000.00

Other nstets, payments due us
on Victory l.oati suiiscrip- -

lions.

Total.
I.IAIItMTIIW.

Jl.977.470.31

Capital slock paid in f 100.000.00
Minims mini
Undivided liiofitii . . 1,807.00
l.e current uxviise,

mler,! mill Inveft
nald 15.007.11

Circulating uutrnoiiUtandliig. 03,900.00
Net muouiit Hue to luniks,

Milker and trust ooiiiimi-ul-

(olher than included
in item 29 or 30) 0,014.41

Cashier's check on own
bank ouuuiidliu: 72,985.07

Total o( Item 30,

AT

HI, IK uml 33 79,929,4
Drtnaud deiKislU:

Individual dciiotlU sub- -

iect tochrck 751.319.99
Ccttlfictittwol dc)lt

iltlu III Ieul than ;HJ

day 12,095.78
State, county, or other

ileKMlt secured by
of this bank 132,500.00

4,00 1

iiimgcoi iimcI
DfvliK'iitUuiipjId
Total of deiiiaud

dcHHit 90,519.77
Time Dcnonits:

CVitlliculwt uf IK)

nine, county, or otlier inutile
lMl secured by

of uuets of this iKink
Postal Saving Deposit. .

Other tlmu deposit.
Total of time ileiHiklt sub

ject to Reserve GS9,653.95

GZCl iu 11w

1

1'edeiul Reserve Hank

5,000.00

IH.740.15

drplt 100,101,

drpill
pledge

Total 31

f Of (he totitl Imiis and likcouiitshowii
uimve, tucnmuiiiit on which intercut
nud dikcouut va clurned nt rate In
excvM o( thiMC by Iavv (Sec
(197 Kcv. Stat.), ol note
ukiii which total charge not to exceed
W cent was made. wa none. Hit- -

iiiimber oi kiich loan vra none.

Slate of Ori'Kon, I
SJCounty ol Multnomah,

I. I. N. KUIclftcu. eastiter ot tlic
uIhivc named Uink, do wer
that the uIkivc tatcmeiit U true to the
bent ol my Knowledge and bcllrl.

j, r. i(iiieieu, asuicr.
and woru to before ute

thU m day ol November, 1919.

20,000.00

85,000.00

1.0X7,470

iiermittetl

SulrilxMl

I,. J. WrlKlit. Notary l'ubllc.
Multnomah county, Ore.

Correct Allot: U.K. l'cuiiell,

22.5ai.02

ckcIusIvc

Thos, Autuii,
V, V. Drinker,

McKINNEY'S BARGAINS
I'iue home of 7 Luce riMntis with lot

15x150 feet well covered with fruit, close
in mill well located, till property can be
imrcnaiieil tor fL'oOU wttti ouly f 600 cali.
baliiure monthly.

Directors.

Three uioiii house with comer lot
h&xllKl, Icct.iilrcet tmprovetl aiul sewer
In ktreet. lrice (or tUU one WW. l'av
fMti casu, me uaiaucc ukc rem.

New tlirce room tiiuiculovf, na lutetit
toilet ana electric ukiiis. street lui
imw-e- ami tuui. rnce tor till one

like tent.
1'ay me $100 cah, the balance

New four room modern buiiculow.
I best river view in the city, hard surfac
ed street and connected with sewer.
My price on tins one is .WU, pay tuc
S2M) cash, balance like rent.

l'ive room modern buncalow, one of
the best in St, Johus, well located, close
in to tiustuess center, lot Is WxllHl.strect
improved uml paid. My price for this
one f2SQ0. You pay f 1100 iuh, the bal
ure like rent. You should sec this one

to appreciate it.
l'ive room modern house, fair coudi

Itlon. larce lot MxlW feet, well located
Price J17MJ, pay i cash, balauce like
rent.

I'our room inouern ouuKaio, tine river
view, lias Hunt surlace street and setter,
this is a nice one, Price fi 150: iuv i0Icssh, balance like rent.

How nbout this one? liootl live room
house with 1 J acres laud all in cultivation,
located close to elevators, i bis Is u dan
dy. My price for a short tiuic$2500; pay
me $500 cosh, balance monthly.

1 have many other that arevoodbuvj.
If on the buy don't fail to talk with tue
before you purchase.

MCK1NNUY.

239,835.97

.4S0.888.03

Milvmuly

1216 X, Jtrsey St. I'boue Columbia U

BONHAM & CURRIER

"rjr CLOTH

Devonshfres for House Dresses

Would you prefer making
your own House Gown?

Would you have your girls
looking well in their school
dresses? Make them of Dev-

onshire, the yarn-dye- d fast
color material.

X
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Try Chop Suey uil at
Home tuaiie pawy every nay at

"talc ol Wc serve
ami Oicu from G u, tu. to 12 p.

S

76 ncwh
new top. xood tires, $700.

1917 good fS00.
191S 8,

f 107 St.

The Store That For You
EVERYTHING TO

Dry Goods and Shoes Everybody

RENFREW
DEVONSHIRE ADITORIAL

to
into the of or

grandparents?' In old was
most of our were in in
the And a
deal of lioniC'Slioe-makin- g No like
the or the at

turn in our wc find and and
and and all.

to our to and more of
us in our span on Now the old

get and tell of old and how
were or not

pay in some way or than with It costs lots to
live but it's it. this is a

time to live. get the most we can out of our time
by and

Dresses Aprons

your room and by a new
or it our

of new arc of and
and by to $.1 00

Overcoats.

Arc you a for thanksgiving? Arc you
Wc wc the suit for you

or or Our and arc not the
arc all well

not as we do not out
of Our and arc well

and of that wears. We sell

on easy if you that sort of

CLOTHING ACCESSORIES
Hundreds of beautiful dozens and dozens of collars in quarter sizes,

the things collars latest starched collars, un-
derwear, cashmere hosiery, sweaters, Jerseys, gloves, leather gloves
and driving

ROSE, Manager Men's

Mallory Hats

WEARY HOURS
homo provided

model talking machines.
there nlwnys command

entertainment kind
ferretl most classic
positions lntest dance
music, most solos

rolllCKing
day. Come learn what
perfect companion talkintr
machine

SHOP
tlaxcr 1'roji. Jersey

CHAMBERS COMPANY

Chamber Lowry

Funeral Directors
24S-25- killiuKworth

1'ORTI.AND, ORliGON

Telephoue Wootllawu

ClMutbra
undertaker Portlaiulv

Personal attention tutxrvisiou

QUONQ TONG CAFE
Noodles popular

price.
.Merit." Urvawtast

ilunicr.
m.10t) Jersey slrcej.

Used Cars For Sale
Model Overland, overhauled,

repainted,
Vord. CQiulttiou,
OldsuMbile

COUIMHIA OARACK
Kesseudeu

Cares
FOR MEN WEAR

for

How many young people today allow their thoughts
carry tliem back days their parents, their

those days, homespun common,
sturdy ancestors clothed apparel made

homes. frequently cobbler's outfits made good

common. conveniences
telephone automobile existed then. Today,

every lives, devices methods
systems applications modern structures, serving

make lives easier live, capable enrich-
ing short earth. when folks

reminiscent "the good days,"
cheap things then, consider whether they didn't

other money.
today, worth Now, today, wonder-

ful Let's
being appreciative optimistic,

House and

Grace dining kitchen wearing

fresh Apron House Dress. from large stock
models. They made ginghams percales

designed experts. Prices range from $1.85
each.

Men's

Men's and Boys Suits.
planning visit ex-

pecting think have just
your boy both. suits overcoats

extravagant kind, they just dependable, 'nice,

fitting garments, cheap build business
cheap merchandise. suits overcoats

made throughout material these
payments need

ties,
new in soft and

warm
auto

thrilling

STRADIVAUA

gxUotHlition,

company?

Do your Christmas
Shopping in Stores
Displaying this Sign

Portbnd

The Home Mercantile Co.

Are Headquarters for nil kinds of

Roofing and Building Paper, Roof
Paint and Roofing Cements.

"Stop that leaky
See for your Paints, Kolsomin-in- g

and all Building Material.
Also for Hay and. Feed for your

cows and chickens.
Put in your winter's of

Coal and Briquets before the winter
rains and bad roads, and save money.

See for United States and Fire-
stone Tires and Tubes.

Home Mercantile Co.

209 West Burlington Street
ST. JOHNS, OREGON

PAT'S
J Barber Shop &

108 N. Jersey St.

Brtnsr in your job priqtinsr.

J. R. WEIMER
Transfer and Storage

We (roods to and from all parts
of Portland, Vancouver, I.inntou and
surrounding country. Piano and furni-
ture moving. Phoue Columbia 2.

109 Hast Burlington Street.

FOR unfa t Uila tftlM.

Assurance
depends largely on qual-
ity back of the style.

REGAL
SHOES

arc made in the finest of
leathers shoes of sound
values in appearance, fit, and
wear.

Regal Shoes

The Regal Shoes for Men;
the shoe with a reputation.
Regals are always dependa-
ble. The sole -- stock and in-

ner soles are built for wear;
the wear that lasts. The
price is medium.

the in warm

gloves.
L. E. Dept.

with

songs

Avenue

arrangements.

Select

terms.

roof."
us

supply

us

deliver

RENT,

headlight Overalls

Knights and Ladies of Security

St. Johns Council 2775
Kcgul.r buitntM ratctiug lit nj jJ Moody.

Opeu mccttnssto tbc public and ntrntwrs ud
and 4th Monti).. Vi.itor. end members cx
dUllyltivUrd lo.lUnJ t Wckntr IUII.

Laurel Lodge, 1, 0, 0, F.
No. IOO. St. John. Oraaon

Meets each Monday evening in Odd Pe
lotvs ball at 8:00, A cordial welcome t

11 vititing brother.
l'1.4 HiuWII, n a. c. v. IXhl, v. a.

Joe KotxrU, KM Bc. O. W, Norco, Hu.atc,
11. V. Cl.tk.Tret..

St, Johns Gamp No, 7546
Modern" Woodmen of America,
We heartily solicit the attendance f

our members at our regular meeting
every 2d and 4th Thursday evening.
A. I.. Marcy, Irvin Groniachey, Clerk

Consul. 910 N. Syracuse.
HOLMES LODGE NO. 101

KNIGHTS or PYTHIAS
Meets ever- - 1'riday night at
7:30 o'clock in B1CJCNBR
Hall. Visitors always vrl-com- e.

J. R. WATSON, C. C.

Woodmen of the World
St. Johns Camp 773

Meet every Thursday evening in
I. O. O. F. Hall, Leavitt. arid Jersey
streets. Visitors always welcome.
T. COUPK. C. C; R. C CLARK. Clerk.

DORIC LODGE NO. 132
A. T. and 'A. M.

Meets the first and third
Wednesday of each month
in Uickncr's Hall. Visi-
tors welcome.
A.R. Davis, W. M.
A. W. Davis. Secretary.

Minerva Chapter No, I05,0,E.S,
Aleets every first and

third Tuesday of each
month, iu Dickner's Hall,
Visitors welcome.

Dixie M. Lewis.'w. M.
Ruby R. Davis, Sec.

United Artisans
Willumbla Assembly No. 300

Meets every Tuesday at 8 P. M.
I. 0. 0. F. HALL. Cors.tr Jtrstv aid Uniti in.

L. K. Simons, M. A.
Mary Roberts, Sec'y Pro Te


